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REPORT 1311 
DETERMINATION OF VORTEX PATHS BY SERIES EXPANSION TECHNIQUE WITH APPLICATION 
TO CRUCIFORM WINGS 
By ALBERTA Y. ALK N E 1 
SUMMARY 
A sen'es method of determining two-(limen ional vortex paths 
is considered and applied to t/~ computation oj VOl tex po itions 
behind a lender equal-span cl'uciIorm wing at any angle of 
bank as a function oj the eli tance b hind the trailing edge. 
alc~dated paths w'e shown Jor JOUI' bank angles. For a 
bank angle oj 45° compari on i made with the results oj a 
closed eJ.,p,·e ion given in TACA TN 2605. For other bank 
angles water-tank experiment provide qualitative comparison. 
atisJactory agreement is Jound /01' a sufficient distance down-
stream to include most practical missile-tail po ition . 
The interJerence Jorce on cm equal-span interdigitated 
crucUorm tail behind a lender equal-span cruciJorm wing 
ar calculated for five angle oj bank (inclu(ling the trivial 
case oj zero bank) from the vortex po iti on Jound by u e oj 
the eries. 
I TRODUCTION 
H is now v, ell esLabli hed that the vor tex wake at the 
Lail of a sl nder configuration imilar to those u cd for 
man, mi ile is often entirely roUed up and that the down-
wash fi eld at the tail can be obtained by use of a ingle 
discr ete vortex as an approxim ation to th e V Ol:t ex wake trailing 
from each wing panel. If attention i confined to configura-
t ions for which the idea of convent ional len ler-body th ory 
can be u cei, the problem of determining the leaely- taLc 
vortex path. become an exa 'L analog of the classical prob-
lem of the motion of a y lem. of parallel rec ilinear vo rLiee . 
ack, in reference ] , ha inve tigated Lbe Cfl e of a ll 
equal- pan cruciform wiug at 45° angle o[ bank wh 1"e lhe 
symm etr.v of the problem pcrmits th writing o f a do 0cl 
a nalytic solution for the vo rl ex paths . The direct. ex l 'nsion 
of hi m etbod to ot,Del' augl 01' ba nk where liO uch ym-
rnctJY exi t cloe not appear fea ible. 
In the present p aper, in order to a oid th e r eq uirem0nt 
of symm etry, a erie ha b een de\-cloped Lo define th e vor-
tex path. P ath comp ul ed b .\' thi m ethod arc COJ11 pared 
wilh the anab ·tic re ult of I ' ack fol' 45° angle of bank, and 
with th e re ul of wal er-Lank expel'iment for tbr e olher 
bank angle. Calculation arc rrade of Lhe f01'c0 011 a tail 
cl ue to vortice in the compu t cl po i ti0n 
' Supersede N ACA 'J'N 36iO by Alberta Y . Alksnc, 1956. 
ANALYSIS 
AX IS SYSTEM 
The coord inate y l m u eel in lbis l' port i a w ind-axi 
y Lem a show ll in figur 1, where the or ig in lie at the 
trailing edge of th e ,,-ing renlel' line. The angle of attack 
is required by Lhe lim itation of the thcOl'.\- Lo bc m all and 
the trailing edge o[ Lhe wing panel arc a ulYeci to lie in 
the x= O plane. 
y 
I"w UR'; I .- Axis sy:;i c ll1 . 
SE RIES SOL T ION I'O R VORTEX M OTIONS 
Analytical soluLion [or the rr:olio n of a )- l em of parall el 
f eC'l ilil1cal' vor tices arc given by Gro bIL in rder enC'e 2 for the 
case of three vortices wi th cert ain r es tri ct iOlls 011 the tatting 
po ilions and s lreno- lh , [or fOLir vo rtieo w ith a plane of 
ymmeLl'Y, anel for 2n vorLice wiLh n planes f ymmetry. 
The ol uLion for [oW" vOl'tice a give n b)' Grobli contain an 
error 2 bu i o-i\' en con'ecll)' b.'r f-;ack in r efe l'ence ] and i 
thore applied to the ca e of the "\"ortiro beh ind a lender 
equal- pan cruciform wing at 45° anglc of bank, that is, to 
fOLir yartice of equal trellgth tal'ting in the form of a 
, Page Hi of reference 2, equa Lions 23 and 24. 
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quare. The solutio n in this case depend on the exi lellce 
of a plane of symmetry and cannot r eadily b e extended to 
ca es of arbitrary vortex strength where the ymmetry is 
b cking. 
Th e presen t analy i und er take to defin e th e po iion of 
The coefficienls of hi se rie can be determined by u ing 
Lhe Biot- avart Jaw for two-dim ensional vort iee parall el to 
the x ax is. F or a y tem of free vort ices, if Vi and W i are 
the Y and Z components of the velorit~T of th e i th vortex due 
to a yortex of strength r j ituated a t Yh Zj, th e required 
vor tex laws are: 
(2) 
wh ere 
ow if the posit,ion of all the vortice ar e known at t= O, 
i t is pos ib1e to wri te Lh e coefficien t of the firs t power of t 
in eq uation (1) for all t he vorti e concerned b~' simply 
ub tituting the in itial po ition into equation (2 ) to get 
( dYi) and ( dzl ) Thu the fir t t wo term of the n e dt 1=0 dt 1=0' 
are known for all the " orlices, tha t is, Yi a,od Zl can now be 
wri t ten a linear fun ction of t . Sub tituting t hese fil t two 
terms into equation (2) and di1ferentiating with. respect to t 
and th en et ting t eq ual to zero gi,-e~ the coefficient of the 
eeond power of t. Jow thre lerm s of the serie arc avail-
able for ubstitu tion into equation (2), etc. Jot e that a t 
each Lep th e unknown Lerm of the erie arc of no ignifi-
cance in th e proce ince th ey Lill contain t a a fac tor aft er 
th e difrerentia tion and thcr fore disappear wh en t i seL Lo 
zero. 
The followi ng formula for diA'erenLi aL ion of a produ cL of 
two fu nc Lion is C'o Lwenient for I e in obtaining hi O'h '1' ord er 
Lerms: 
dn dn n d dn - 1 n(n- 1) d2 dn - 2 
dtn [j(t) g(t)] =f dt"g+lfdif dt'H g+ 2! dt2f dt
'
!-2 g+ 
n ! dn- k dk dn 
.. . + (n- k)!k! dt n - k g dtk.f+ . ' + g dtnf (3) 
n2: 1 
O ~k~n 
In the pre ent case, if .f(t)=~ th en get) repre. ent ( z;-Zj ) 
ell/, eln+1 Yi - r j eln 2t -Zj . . 
whell dt" V!= dtn+1 = td 2:;-dt n- r-2 - 1 requu'ed, ancl (Yi-Y') 
el" dn+1 r j d" Yi-YJ' 
whendtnw;= dt n+1 zi= ffd27r dtn- r-2- 1s ought. 
N ow it can be een t haI; if the po itions can actua.lly be 
de cribed by uch a eric I Lhe only re triction on problem 
a number of vorti ces of given strenglh and initial po iLions 
in terms of a T aylor' eri es in powers of the time t, thereby 
eliminating the depend ence on ymmetry . E xpansion 
around t= O re uIt in th e followin g expres ion for th e 
position of the i th vortex : 
(L) 
to be olved i thal the cries should converge rapidly e' llo11 O'h 
to be practical for t he lesired value of t and that the work 
of evaluatin g the ('.oefFicien ts hould no t b e prohibitive. 
As a test of the meth od the coeffici nt have been dete r-
mined out to tb e fourLh power of t for th e a e whi eb COlTe-
ponds to t he' qual- pan cru iform win O' at any angle of 
bank, that i for four vor tices ini tially placed a t the corner 
of a quare with diagonally oppo ite vortice of cqllal lrength 
but oppo ite sen c. Furthermore, ince there wa a do eel 
analytic olutioll available for t hi configuration at an a lwic 
of bank of 45°, five addi tional coefficients were found for 
that case wi th a view to incr eased under tanding of t he 
b ehavior of tbe serie .. 
IN ITIA L PO ITlONS A D STRE GTHS OF VO RTI C ES 
In accordance with. the WOI'k of SpreiLer and aok (ref. :3 ) 
all of the vort ici ). b ehind a wing ha been a umed (0 b e 
concentrated in vortex lines pringing from the centroid-of-
vorticity po it ion at th e trailing edge and s Llbj et' L th ereafter 
to t he t lVo-dimen ional vor tex law . inc the circulation , 
r , is equal to the j LImp in po tentia l, !:::. <p, a nd since slender-
body t heory leads to a n clliptic spanwisc distribution of !:::.<p 
the centroid of vorticity Itt t he t railin g edO' of each wing 
panel lies a t a poin t 7r /4 of the distan ce from Lh e cen ter lin 
to th e wing tip. Thu , each vortex pair ha a span of 2a. 
where a= (7r /4) was shown in figure 2. 
----------------~~~---+--~---------- y 
FIG R E 2.-As um d vortex po it ion at wing t rail ing edge. 
DETER 1!NATION OF VORTEX PATH BY SERIES EXPANSION 'fECHNIQ E 3 
The lift of lhe equal-span cruciform Will 0' , L w, that i , the 
forco in the direction of the po itive z axi ,doe not vary with 
angle of bank but remain throughout: 
(4) 
wh ere r ,o j the circulaLion around the horizontal wil1O' at 
angle of bank cf>= O. t other angle of bank Lhe vorLex 
trcngLb are related Lo r w a follow: 
(5) 
where the vortices are numbercd as in figur 2. 
OLUTIO ' 8 
The u e of equation (J), (2), (3), and (5), togeth er with 
the fact that the initial positions of Lhe vorLices are known 
in terms of th winO' semi pan, S1o, and the bank angle, cf>, 
leads to a series fo1' the vortex po iLion aL any bme t. 
offieients have bcon found out Lo Lho fourLh power of t, 
and with Lhe ubslilulion 
(6) 
Lho one call be writlen a follow : 
4Y2=_ C-OS cf> +(. in cf> co cf»T+ ?3~ ( in3 cf> cos cf»T3+ ~3 (sin 2 cf> co cf»( inz cf> - co 2 cf»Tl 
7r to 
7r8 1c 
in cf>-( in cf> co cf»T- ~ ( in cf> co 3cf»T3_~ (in cf> co 2 cf»(sin2 cf>-cos2 cf»T4 
Bor cf>= 0, which conc ponds Lo Lho casc of a plano willg, 
vo rli ec ] a lld 3 al'e nonexi tenL since r 1 = - r 3 = 0 by 
equation (5). This leavc oilly lhe v rlex pair, 2 and 4, [oj' 
,,-hich tho LrclIgLh and po iliolls are given correctly hy 
equations (5) ancl (7) . 
l?or t he special ca e trcaLed by . ack , tllaL is, Lhe equal-
pall ('I'Uci[orID wing aL an angle of bank cf> = 7r/4, lhcre is ,1 
plane of Ylmnetry and lhe crie is implifi cl so LhaL Lhe 
labor of evalu aLing Lhe cocfFLCicnLs i a great deal less Lhan 
1'01' Lhe O'c neral ca e. For Lbis ca e coefficienls ,,-er e found 
ou Lo Lhe ninth power of t. inco in cf>= cos cf>= 1/ 2, an 1 
T= T//2: 
4./iy,_ J _ _ 2 3 _ _ 5+134 7+]331 7 9 ••. 
7r IS w- T 3
7 15 7 315 7 235 
932 7 3062 12172 9 
3 15 7 -315 7 - 2835 7 
4./2?!, _ 1+ +2 3+~ 5_ 134 7_ 133J.... 9 
7r 8 10 - T 3
7 15 7 315 7 235 7 .. . 
226 6 932 7+3062 8 12172 9 
45 7 -315 7 315 7 - 2835 7 ... 
(7) 
( ) 
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RELATION IlETWEEN l' AND x 
A p oinled ouL previously , lh e vorlex law u ed here ttp ply 
Lo s lraigh t-lin e vortice , parallel to Lhe x ax is, exLendillg lo 
infin i ty in both dir eetion , and ch a ng ing t heir po ition wilb 
Lime. Th eir use in lh e iLu aLion Lo which th ey am to b e 
applied dep ends on th e lhree-dimen ional s leady-s late 
vorLex picture howinO' l'elaLi \'ely gradual variat ion in L1IP 
x direction . Within th e limiL of slendCl'-body th eory th e 
corre pond en ce i exact, a nd lh e r es ult obtain ed in the 
prevlou eetion can b e u cd lo compul e th e three-dime n-
ional vo r Lex paths b ehind a leneler eq ual- p a n cruciform 
wing by means of the relaLion 
(9) 
1'\ ow s il1 c(' 
(6) 
and 
(4) 
a nd in slelJd er-wing t il eo ry 
( 10) 
lh e po ltlOns of t he vorti ces aL a ny dowll s lream tal ion, 
J-jsw , can be found from equaLion (7) , or for 45° ba nk from 
equaLioll ( ), by u e of t he r elaLion 
(J 1) 
where aw is lh e "aLt ilude allgle," lhal is , the anglr bet weell 
(he cenler line of th e cru ciform willg and th e fr oe- tream 
d irection. 
] f A w= 48 10 as Jo r (ri allg ular willg , th ell eq un t iOll ( (] ) ca ll 
Ct. 
be wr itt ell : 
Equatioll (12 ) pro \' ides lh e r elatiOll used III (ill' pre"elll 
r eport . 
EXPERIME TT 
In oreler Lo provide a qu alila tive mean s o f juda ing Ill e 
[' e ult of Lho computation for angle of bank for which no 
closed an aly tic ol ution j available, exp erimeJ ll were rUll 
with small m odel iJl a wale]' l ank . 'Waler mi cibl p ainl 
preael on the tJ'ail in O' edge bdore eac h run r emain ed flo aLing 
on Lhe lIdace of th e wa l e I' behincl the model and mad e the 
vo rt ice v isible. For vari ou reasons, i t \\'a con iclered 
inaclvi able to attempt quantita lin comparison . For om 
(hing, t h ere j ])0 general agreemenL a to tlle point in a 
vOltex wid which is to be considered lh e cenLer of Lb r C01'e, 
and Lhe ce ntroid of vorti c i t~ " which is th e quan t iLy Ca,lclJ-
lated in t h is r eport, j eve n more d ifficult lo d efine . For 
anot her Lil ing, th e b es t pi cLure wer e obtaiJJ ecl aL angles or 
a,tta,('k wlJich wer e too high to be entirel~' compaLible wi Lh 
th e as umption of Lh e lh eo ry. H O\\'ever, the wal er-t a nk 
experiment \,"ere exp ec ted to d emon trate the tr ends ill the 
variation of Lhe Yod ex pall erJI wilh bank angle. 
Th e \\'ate r (nnk u cd in the pre ellt expl' rimell ts was lIle 
ame as that clescri bed by Sack (rd.] ) and is s hown in 
figure 3. Three cl ifl'l'r elll models were u cd, all ('Cj ual- pa ll 
c ru cifo rm wing cons tru cl ed of hee ( melal 0.050 inch th ick. 
Olle model ha.d an -inch pan ane! an a p eeL rat io of 2. 
Th e othe rs \\'(' re maller , haviJ1 g only a 4-i)1ch pan. On e 
of lhe e h ad an aspecl ralio of 1, th e oth er, 2 . Yario1l 
FJ(; LTRJ, :3.-\Yatrl' Lank w iLh erucif I'm mocirl. 
angle of aLLack wer e tried . Th e mosL 1I('ces Iul rUJI were' 
made at a= l~= ] 5°. As in r eference ] , molion picLlIl'es 
provided a r eco rd of Lhe li Lance lraveled by lhe wing a 
" 'ell a of lh e chaJ1ging vor lex pallern . 
Th e water lank \Va no t deep enough for the -inch - pall 
moclel to continu e running mu c h beyond t \\"O span length s 
below the urfaC'e. Ho\\'ever, the cam era \"as k ep t running 
aft er th e model l oppe 1 and lhe Lime, m a ured in frame' , 
was used lo delermine an equivaleJll eli l anee. 
ACCURA C Y AND R E PEATAlllLlTY OF EXPERJME TAL DATA 
It \\Ta found lhaL run made wilh the Lwo mall model 
sho\\'ed exec s ive in Hu ence of ClUTenL eL up in the t ank 
by t he upporting m ech a ni m an 1 by variou out iele eli -
LurbaJlce. Th e vorLex path behind the model wiLh -ineh 
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pan bowed lit LIe effect of tray disturbance but, since 
Lhe water-tank diameter was only 22 inch s, ther e wa a 
larO'e ystemaLic errol' due La wall interference. 
A comparison wa made of the vortex pattern at COlTC-
ponding distances behind the three differen t models for 
4>=7r/4. The chao ing of the parLicular run in which the 
ymmetrical vortex pattern typical of this symmetrical 'on-
figuration was maintained eliminated most of the irrelevant 
di turbances which made data from the small models O'eD -
et'ally unsati factory. M ea m ed in term of the half span of 
the model, tbe y coordina te of the vortex cores at con 'e-
spondiJlg di tance behind Lhe Lhree mo leIs did not differ by 
more than 10 percen t. However , the z coordinate behind 
Lhe large model differed from tho e behind the small mo leI 
by about 25 percen t . 
A wall-in terfer ence correction consi ting of a constant up-
wa h , computed on the a umption of four discrete vor-Lic 
( ee AppendL\: B) wa sufficient to bring the result for the 
large model into very good agreement with tho e for Lbe 
mall models. ince this was the case for the bank angle of 
45° where the general nature of the vortex pattern wa 
known, and ince the upwa h at t=O was found, under the 
ame as ump tion, not Lo vary ,vi th bank angle, it was a -
um d that the data obLained from Lh large model for oLhcr 
angle would also be aLi factory wh en Lhe same con ect.ioll 
was applied. The water- tank picLurc hown in this reporL 
are those taken with th large-span model and the neces al'y 
corrections are indicated by additional refer en e poinL 
marked at Lhe ide of tbe prinL . 
:0l 0 allowance wa ma Ie for the effect of topping the 
mod 1 before the run ""ere complete. The influence, if any, 
hould have appeared a an additional downwa h at th 
surface near tbe end of a run, but none was noted ill com-
paring run made with the largc and mall model . 
RESULTS AND DIS CU SION 
CompuLalions of vortex paLh b hilld a cru ciform wing 
hav been made u ing equaLions (7) an 1 ( ) for foUl' angle of 
bank, 4>= 7[/ 16, 7r/ , 37r/16, 7r/4. Figme 4 how the paLhs 
wiLh y/sw plotted again t zj.sw for variou ,~alue of x/ w in a 
coordinate y tern in which Lhe x axis lie in the sLream direc-
Lion and the bank anO'le i mea med from the z axis and i 
positive when the tarboard wing i rotated down. The 
point shown are for T = O, 0.276, 0.352, 0.449 , 0.517, 0.5 2, 
0.650, and 0.766, which for an a pec -ratio-2 willg wi th a 
lift coefficient of 0. 2 (a = 7r/12), COlTe pond to xl w= O, 4.1, 
5.2, 6.6, 7. 6, .6, 9.6, and 11.4 ; that i , this figure may be 
con idered either as a tim hi tory or as a r epre enLation of 
Lhree-dimensional vortex paLh . 
amputations have been carried out to a value of T co,.re-
ponding to the "leapfrog" po ition of ref renee 1, that i , to 
the value at which the two uppr vorLi'e pa between tbe 
two lower vortice for a bank: angle of 45°. 
Figure 5 how wa er-tank pictme taken wiLh the -in 'b -
pan model at an attitude angle of 7r/12 radian and aL bank 
angles of 7r/16, 7r/ , and 37r/16. hoice of the appropriaLe 
frame from the motion picLure film made it po ible Lo pre-
cnt pictures corre ponding very cIa ely to 111.0 t of the value 
of T u eel in the computations. No compari on is shown for 
mall values of T where the vorLice were in Lhe pfoce of 
421 14- 57- 2 
rolling up and Lhe vi ible vorLex core were no only poorly 
defined bu t did noL yet correspond to the cenLroid of vor-
ticity. A can be e n from the first picture of each eric , 
t he solid white markers indicate the point aL whi h tho 
trailing-edge cenLer line enLered the water. Tile open white 
markers indicate Lhe con ected position of Lhis reference 
poin t, shifted upward Lo account for Lhe upwa h due to the 
pre ence of the tank wall . ( ee Appendix n .) I L call b 
een that the variaLion with angle of bank found by lhe 
calculations (fig. 4) i imilar Lo thaL shown in figure 5. 
In figure 4(d) he po iLion a calculaLcd by Lll formula 
of reference 1 are shown for compari on wiLh Lhe erie re-
ult at a bank angle of 7r/4. For thi bank angle Lhe ninth-
order terms of Lhe series were available from equation ( ) . 
PoinLs are also hown comp uLed with term ouL to Lhe fourLh 
order as for the other angle of bank. Even aL the "leap-
froO''' position (last poin I, computed) the agreement i o'ood 
if ninth-order term arc u ed. If only terms out Lo the fOUl'th 
order are used, the large t error appears in Lhe z coordinate 
of the fast movillg vorLice 1 and 2, but aL a point which, for 
a = 12, w"ould cone pond to a distance do wnstream of four 
times the '."ing pan, Lhe elTor i still less than ] 0 percent of 
the total change of position in Lhe z direclion , or about 5 
percent of the winO' pan. 
From thi com pari all with the work of tlacks, Logether 
with the fact Lhat the waLer-tank pic Lures for oLher angles 
of bank al a sho\ qualiLative agreement wiLh Lhe compuLed 
vortex po itions, it appears that Lhe serie comp uLations give 
aLi factory re uIL for a eli Lance of everal ,,"in a pall 
behind the trailing eclg . 
A a fmther ch ck on Lhe clependabiliLy of Lhe eric method 
Lhe re uIts for 4>= 7r/4 using succc ive ierms of equaLion ( ), 
are pre ented in figures 6 and 7, again in comparison wiLh thA 
result calcula t cl from Lhe formulas of 'ack . In the e 
figmes the value of y/ w and z/sw arc plotted eparaLely 
against the pal'ameter T, wbich is related to Lhe down Lream 
eli tance a in equaLi n (12) , so thaI, 
T= xCL w16 
swA w7r4 
It can be een from Lhe e figure LhaL Lhe eric appears lo 
converge quite rapidly for mall valuc of T, and La converge, 
although more lowly, ev n for the highe t value of T u eel.. 
Figme how the urn of the first n term plotLed again tn, 
out to n = 9, for T = 0.517 for all four vortices. (The fu· t 
term, n= O, is not shown a it is simply Lhe iniLial posiLion.) 
It can be seen Lhat Lhe serio for y/sw converge very quickly. 
Note also that only Lb e odd powers of T appear in the series 
for y/ w' The erie for Z4/Sw and za/sw alternates and LhaL 
for zr/ w and Z2/ to docs not ; however, boLh approach tbe 
correct value very rapidly aL T = 0.517. 
FiO'me 9 and 10 how y/ wand z/sw ploLLe 1 again t T for 
each of the four vortice for a bank augl of 7r/ . Only 
fourLh-order term arc available for Lhi case, but iL can be 
seen that the behavior of the eries i very imilar 1,0 that 
ob erved for 4> = 7r/4. Figure 11 hows the um of the first 
n term for 4>= 7r/8 plotted again t n ouL Lo n = 4 for each 
vortex for T = 0. 517 , further substantiaLing ihe sta ement 
concernmg imilar behavior, al though the convergellce i 
lower . 
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FiC;tTR" ~ .. - Vo rL('x paths behind a cru ciform wing at fOllr di ffNl'nL nnglcs of bLInk, calc ul ated b.,· usc of eq uat ions (7) anel ( ). 
DETERMINATIO T OF VOR,]'E "' PATHS BY SEHIES EXPANSION TECHNIQUE 7 
(0) 
(a) q, =7r/ 16 
FI (;l;RB 5. - Photogmphs of wake at nlrioliS sla( i o ll ~ behind a cru ciform wing of >lsprct r aLio 2. for (hn>r diff('rrllt ballk >1n"I(',,; a = r. / 12. 
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FIGURE 5.- Variation with Lhe parameter l' of t he laLcral pO ' ilion 
y/s", of vortex 1 and vorLex 4 behind a cruciform wing, calculalcd 
u ~i ng uccessivc Le rms of equat ion ( ); </> = 71/ +. 
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F I<1U RI; 7.- \ 'arialion wiLh Lhe pammctcl' l' of the " cl'lical po -ilion 
z/sw of vOI'Lex 1 and vortex 4 bchind a cru ciform ",ing, calcul ated 
II sing sucre si,'c lNIllS of equation ( ); </> = 71'/4 . 
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FIGURE .- Variation of pa rLia l sums of eq uaLion ( ) (</>=rr{4) "'ith 
number of term used ; 1'= 0.5 17 . 
J t appeal' from the e consideration that for mall yalue 
of T only two 01' t lnee term of the sel'ie arc l'equLr d and 
lhat the inclu ion of fOlll'th powel' term is enough lo give 
good l'e ult out to about T = O.5. Beyond lhat point the 
l'e ul t become omewhat doubtful if only el'ms out lo the 
fourth power of T are used, but provide a faidy wide range of 
u cful value, as can be een from the fact that for a lift 
coefficient of 0.5 and an a pect ratio of 2, T = O.5 C01're ponds 
lo a bout LX span lengths behind the trailing edge of the wing. 
CALCULATIO OF LIFT 0 A CRUCIF ORM TAIL 
'rhe lift on I,he tail of a slender 'wing-tail combination due 
1,0 the vorLice from the wing can be eompuled by reverse 
flow technique as di eu cd in reference 3, on the a umption 
that, the tail do not influence thc po ition of th e vorlices. 
The equation 
N1=rp",U""s, { -~+ 
I ~f ~~[ ~(1 + ~::- ~:y + 4~:~2 -( 1+ '::-::) ] } (13) 
given in 1'cfr1'ence 4 yield the normal force on a component 
tail , 01' tail pJanc ( ce fiO'. 12), due lo a inO'lc vortex. Kote 
l hat a factor has been placed in fron t of the ou leI' radical to 
lake accounl 01' lhe ca e of b<O. The effceL of all the 
Yort ice mu t be ummed for each componenl tail and the 
('omponents of fo rce in th e z direction addecl to give t.he lift , 
The configmation eho en for the pre ent calculations was 
a cruciform tail interd igitated behind a cru ciform wing a in 
DETERMINATION OF VORTEX PATH BY SERIES EXPA ' SIO T TECHNIQUE 
figlU'O 13, whore the tail component are de ignate 1 V and 
II a hown. Note that the tail center line i an exten ion 
of the wing center line, whereas the x axis lies in the tream 
direction. ince no aCCOUD t wa taken of the ffect of the 
lail 011 the vortex paths, the vortex posi tion u ed in the 
force calculation were tho e already computed in tbe 
absenc of a tail for th tation corresponding to the t.ail 
lrailing f'dge. 
The normal-force coefficients on each ta il plane have been 
computed from equation (13) for five angle of bank fot' 
Lince ratios of tail pan to "iug pan , and for T = O.247 and 
T= 0.411 . It hould be noticed that varying T corresponds 
to varying either the tailleno-th, th e wing lift coefficient , 01' 
the a l et ratio (see eq. (12)). For CL = O.5 and A = 2 these 
vnlue of T correspond to x/sw= 6 ::1nd x/sw= 10. Th e result 
are hown in figure ]4 . 
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'11"0 R 8 g.- Variation with the parameter T of late ral po iLion y/sw 
for each of the four vortice behind a cr uciform " 'ino, calculaLecl 
us ing ucce s iv terms of equaLioll (7); "' = 71'/ 8. 
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FIG URE IO.- Variation with the parameter T of vertical po iLion 
z/sw for each of t he foul' vortice behind a cruci form wing, calcu la ted 
LI ing s ucce ive term. of equation (7); "' = 71'/ 8. 
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F IGURE I L - VariaLion of parLial sum of cq uat ion (7) with number of 
term 1I cd; </> = 7r/8; T = 0.517 . 
III flgure 15 is shown the lift coefficient of the lail clue to 
the pre ellce of the vortice , that is, the interference lift 
coe fficient, eLl' mea ured in the po itive z dil' ction (the 
same direction as the lift on the wing). It is intere ting to 
note that for T = O.247 and Stl w= l , and al 0 for T= 0.411 
alld S t! w= l.2, there j very litlle variation of interference 
lift coefficient with angle of bank. 
A comparison with analytical re uIls oblained by the 
method of reference 5 for 45° angle of bank is hown in 
figure 16, in which the interference lift i plotted against the 
tail-span to wing-span ratio. The agreement is very good , 
o 
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FIGURE 12.- PosiLion of wing vor Lc).: rclaLivc' Lo a comp llcnt tail , or 
tail plallc. 
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F IG R E I3.-Cruciform tai l in Lc rdi giLatcd bchind a cru ciform wing 
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FIG URE 14.- VariatioJl of in terfercncc normal-force cocffic icnt eNI wi th bank angle", for an interdigitated crucifor m Lail aL two valu of 
the downst ream distancc parameter T behind a cruciform wing. 
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FIGURE 16.- Va ri ation wi t h t, he rat io of ta il pan to win g pan of t he 
in terference lif t coe ffi cient, on an in tt' rdigitat d cru cifo rm ta il b hin d 
a cruciform wing a t a ngl of ba nk, <t>=rr/4.; CL w = O. 5; Aw= 2; 
x/sw= 6. 
as of COUl'se honld b e expe ·ted slllce Lh e vo rLex po~iLions 
agr ee so well. 
CONCLUDI G REMARK 
Computation of vorLex path anel of force 011 a iail 
behind a lender eq lIal-span cruciform wing bave be n mad e 
using a ser ies to deLermin e the vortex pos ilion a a fUll ction 
of th e di tance clown ircam. The )'e ult how Lhai, for a 
ba nk angle of 45 °, only a few Lerm of Lh e eri arc n eeded 
to provide ali facLory agrccm en t wiLh th e known analylic 
solu tion at clown Lream tli tan ccs encompas ing mo L prac-
Lical mi sile tail po it ion. Compari on wilh waLer-Lank 
picture of the vor Lex pa llcrn for other D,ngle of b a nk , and 
consideration of Lhe relaLive size of succe ivc Lerms of Lb e 
serle , indicale that Lh c arne number of term will b e 
sufficient also for Lhe gencral ca e \\-hc1'e no analyLic olli Lion 
is known . 
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APPENDIX A 
PRINCIPAL YMBOLS 
. (28)2 
aspect ratlo , S 
011e half th e distan ce, at t= O, betweeJl th e Lwo 
vortices as ocialed with a compon en t wing I 
dislance of a yor(,ex from Lbe plane of ymmetl")" 
of a component tail I 
maximum chord 
1· f ffi· L 1 t eoe went , (p", U",2/2)S 
(The r eference area u ed ill this l"t'porl i th e 
area of OJle component wing. ) 
int erfereJl(,e lift coe ffi cient (approximat(' ) 
iHterfer('Il Ge [lo rmal-force coefficient 
tail surface that i horizontal at ¢= 7r for intcr-
4 
digitated tail 
perpendicula r di Lance hom a vorLex to th e 
plan e of a compollen t Lail 
Eft , for e in tbe z direeLion 
force ill th e z direction on a cru ciform Will" 
(invariant with bank anglc) 
proj ec t ion of the inLerferen ee normal force 011 
th e x,z plane (approximately t jl e inLerfereJl ce 
lift) 
int erferen ce normal force, that is, normal force 
on a compoJl ent tail due to the p re ence of 
Yodice 
posiLive integer 
radiu of a C'ylindri cal bounclar.\"; spe ·ifically, t ht, 
radiu s of th e wa ter lank 
/(Yt-YJ)2+ (Zt-Zj)2 
ar ea 
(Th e reference area u eel ill Lili reporL is the 
area of one compoll enl wing.) 
s 
T 
v,w 
x,y,z 
-
ex 
T 
cp 
¢ 
w 
emispaJl aL t railillO" edge (maximum eDlispan) 
d . . r wi parameter usc lH en es, -4 2 
'Ira 
lime, relat ed to x by x=U", l 
fre e- h·eam velocity 
7r f . [ail surface Lllat i vertical at ¢ = 4 . or lllLer-
digiLateel tail 
velocLl~" co mponents in y a nd z ellrcc tiol1R due 
to t wo-dimcnsional vortices 
complex vdoci ~', v-iw 
(\ulc ian ("oordinal e , origill at center of wing 
trailing edge , x axi in Lhe sl r el1m din'ction 
(, 'ee fig. ] .) 
allgle of aLLack, r adian 
attitude angl of crucifo rm wing, that j , the 
angle b etwecll the fr ee r eam and the cenLeI' 
line, raclin.ns 
circulaLion , positive cO lill terclockwi e 
refer ence vortex strellO"th , invariant wit h baJlk 
I Lw 
ang e, U (2 ) p ", '" a 
comple," coordinate, y+iz 
y-iz 
mas density of air at fr ee- Lr am condi t ion 
1 · . T paramet cr u e lJ1 sen es, 70 
, 2 
p er turbati on velocity potcntial 
wing angle of bank po it ive clockwi e 
SUBSCRIPTS 
tail 
wwg 
I Dy HcompOllt'lit wing" (or Hcomponent tail") is meant a wing (or tail) cOlI 'istiog or two "pancls" lyin g ill the su me plune. 
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APPENDIX B 
WALL-INTERFERENCE CORRECTIONS 
A in Lh e case of tunnel-wall conections, t he effect of sur-
rounding a group of vortices with a olid cylindri cal boundary 
of rad iu s R can b e calculated by the m e,thod of imaO'e wh en 
the vortex po itions and tr engtb arc known . 
For each vortex within tbe boundary, th po iLion i O' lven 
as f j where f = y+iz and i= - 1. The po iLion of the 
image out id e the boundary is then known and is H2(f j 
where -f= y-iz. Then at a poin t f t he complex velocity du e 
Lo t he image vor tex is 
CBl) 
If t he fLelci of interest is onfin ed to a sm all area in the center 
of the cylinder and if the vortices also r emain in t hi m'ea, 
f may be neglected a very sm all compared to R 2/Ij a nd the 
complex velocity due to a numb r of image vortices may be 
written 
(B2) 
Th en 
(B3) 
in ce the pre en t r eport is co ncern ed with an equal- pan 
cru ciform wing, t here are a Slimed to be only foul' vorti e 
within t he boundary an d the r elation between their s trengths 
:} 
'l'hell at the center of the cylind er 
wh ere YI, y~, Y3, Y4 a nd Z l , Z2, Z3 , and Z4 d p end on t. At t= O 
tb e posi tion of the vort iee ar c known in terms of ¢ and Lhe 
em i pan , '10, and tbe exp re ion for wand v imp/jfy to 
(B5) 
for any a ngle of bank. 
1 For th e special ca e of 45° bank angle. Sill ¢ = co ¢ =-;:=. 
, ,2 
and ymmetry provid e r elations between Lhe vortex po i-
t ions so t hat 
(BB) 
aL any time t. Furthermore iL is known (see refs. 1 and 2) 
that for tbis case (YI + Y4 ) is constanL with lim e 0 aL Lhe 
cen tel' of t he cy]i n d er 
w=consfanL; v= O (B7) 
as long a symmetry wiLh respect to Lhe z axi is main tain ed 
'ince, neal' the center of the cylinder , Lhe upwa h for all 
a ngles of bank is the arne at t= O an d th e upwa h 1'0], ¢ = 7r/4 
doc not change with t ime, it ha been flS umed t hfl Lone 
correction , namely , 
r ,0810 
'W= 4112 
could be used th roughout.. T his re ult ed in a correeLion of 
~~f to the z po iLion aL any Lim e, t, wh ere R is Lhe rad ius 
of Lhe waLeI' Lank. 
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